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– I am you guide

– I am not an authority

– My words are not the gospel

– The Spirit of God is your teacher

– Your insights are yours and you  may share them if 

you are led

– There is no timetable for inspiration

Introduction to your Guide



Outline of Hebrews

• 1:1-3 Jesus greater than the prophets

• 1:4-2:18  Jesus is greater than the angels: Therefore let us pay 

attention.

• 3:1-4:13  Jesus is greater than Moses: Therefore let us persevere.

• 4:14-6:12  The priesthood of Jesus is greater than the priesthood 

of Aaron:   Therefore let us move on to maturity.

• 6:13-7:28  Jesus is the Great High Priest “in the order of 

Melchizedek.”

• 8:1-10:39  Jesus is the author of a better covenant than that of 

Moses:  Therefore let us persevere to the end.

• 11:1-12:29  A practical example of endurance:  The faithful cloud 

of witnesses:  Therefore accept God’s discipline in your life.

• 13:1-25  Summary and final advice.



The Letter to the Hebrews

Many were the forms and fashions in which God

spoke of old to our fathers by the prophets, but in 

these days at the end he has spoken to us by a Son

– a Son whom He appointed heir of the universe, 

as it was by Him that He created the world.  He, 

reflecting God’s bright glory and stamped with 

God’s own character, sustains the universe with 

His word of power; when He had secured our 

purification from sins, He sat down at the right 

hand of the Majesty on High.                   Moffatt



Does God Speak?

• God the great communicator

• Hebrews 1:1

• Best type of communication



How did God speak in the Tanakh?

• Pictures which were seen

• Through Scripture

• The environment

• Miracles

• Words which were heard

The Jews do not call it the Old 
Testament



The fifth way of speaking

• Through beings

– Angels – Heavenly host, Michael, Gabriel, Seraphim 

and Cherubim

– Animals  - Donkey of Balaam Numb 22:27-30

– People

• Prophets

• Priests

• Kings

• Preachers

Moses, 
238

Abraham
, 12

Ezekiel, 
54

Jeremiah 
, 58

David, 
11

Joshua, 
15

32 
others, 

126



But there had to be a better way

• Too much confusion

• Too much argument

• Too much interpretation of interpretation

• Too much lack of simple understanding



When did God speak in the 

Tanakh?

• Long ago in ways and times

• Not revealed all at once

• Each a portion, a part of a piece

• Each perfect for the time

• Time of quiet



Times Past
• From Genesis to Zephaniah, the fathers were well told

– In small voice to Elijah 1 Kings 19:12

– Like thunder to Samuel 2 Sam 22:14

– In the Psalms 29:3-9 

• In thunder and lightning, smoke and earthquake

• Full of majesty and power

• With shaking of the wilderness

– To Jeremiah 10:13

• Descended like a fog

• Lightning and rain

• Mighty wind

– Ezekiel  43:2

• Sounds of mighty waters

• A shining glory

• All before…….



God could not stop Himself 

• In the past, God spoke through the prophets…

• But now, (these last days) he speaks to us in his Son!!!

• Jesus is greater than the prophets.

• At the perfect time

• In the perfect way

• The last days…     

– Acts 2:15, 1 Pet 1:20, 1 Cor 10:11, 2 Tim 3:1

– Eschatology: The branch of theology which deals with end times, 

resurrection, judgment, etc.

• Already but not yet come 

• Started but not yet completed

• Fulfillment in Jesus but not consummated

– Prophetic tension

• We are in the last times



God Speaking

• By His Son

– Not just a prophet

– The Word of God IN the person of Jesus

• The Son appointed heir of all things

– God can make good on all the promises made

– Heir before creation

• No third phase



The Radiance of HIS glory

He, reflecting God’s bright glory and stamped 

with God’s own character, sustains the universe 

with His word of power; 

• Perfect identity

• Perfect glory

• Perfect holding





Why is Jesus BETTER?

• Perfect in time

• Perfect in place

• Perfect in character

• Perfect in glory

• Perfect in authority

• Perfect in effect

• Perfect in relationship

• Perfect in life


